
APPLICATION

Modeling of Association Properties
of Celyl pyridinium Halides (Cl, Br)
and their Influence on Liberation
and Rheological and pH Balances
of Hydrogels with lbuprofen

The paper studies the influences of two cationlc surfactants - ce-
tylpyridinium chloride (CpCl) and cetylpyridinium bromide
(CPBQ - at concentrations l0-tinres below and l0-times above
the CMC - at 25"C-4O"C on the release of ibuprofen from hy-
drogels, rheological properties and pH. The association of sur-
factants in the water solutions was studied by conductometry.
It was found that the temperature dependences of the surfac-
tants' CMCs are not linear and the CMCs of CpCl are higher than
that of CPBr. The concentrations of the polymer (chitosan) and
the drug were kept constant. Amounts of the released drug in-
creased with the increasing temperature. From the hydrogels
with CPBr and CPCI, whose sur{actant concentration was beiow
the respective CMC, higher amounts of the active ingredient
were released than from the hydrogels with surfactant concen-
trations above the respective CMC. It is shown that for increasing
temperature the hydrogels exhibit gradual transition for pseudo
plastic to thixotropic system, what is advantageous for their
practical application. The hydrogels, pH values were in the inter-
val 5.10-5.46, which is ideal for their application on the skin
and for the chitosan swelling. The presented topic is a precondi-
tion of synthesis of the on-line and off-line control algorithms of
an optimal release kinetics, elaborated by the authors.

Key words: Surfactants, ibuprofen, chitosan, hydrogel, associa-
tion, release, rheology. pH

Modellierung der Assoziationseigenschaften von Cetylpyri-
dlniumhalogeniden (Cl, Br) und ihr Einfluss auf das rlreolo-
gische Gleichgewicht, das pH-cleichgewicht und die tbu-
profenfrelsetzung aus Hydrogelen. Der Beitrag untersucht
den Einfluss der beiden kationischen Tenside Cetylpyridinium-
chlorid (CPCI) und Cetylpyridiniumbromid (CpBr) auf die Frei-
setzung von lbuprofen aus Hydrogelen. die rheologischen Ei-
genschaften und den pH-Wert im Temperaturbereich von 25.C
bis 40"C. Die Tensidkonzentrationen waren lO-mal niedriger
und l0-mal hdher als die CMC. Die Assoziation der TensidJin
den wiissrigen Lcisungen wurde mittels Kondul<tometrie unter-
sucht. Es wurde festgestellt, dass die Temperaturabhringigkeit
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der CMCs der beiden Tenside nicht linear ist und Jie CMCs von
CPCI hrjher sind als die von CPBr. Die Konzentrationen von poly-
mer (Chitosan) und Wirkstoff (lbuprofen) wurden konstant ge-
halten. Die Mengen des freigesetzten Wirkstoffs nahmen mit
steigender Temperatur zu. Aus den Hydrogelen mit CpBr und
CPCI, deren Tensidkonzentration unterhalb der jeweiligen CMC
lag, wurden hrihere Mengen des Wirkstoffes freigesetzt als aus
den Hydrogelen mit Tensidkonzentrationen oberhalb der jewei-
ligen CMC. Es zeigt sich, dass die Hydrogele bei steigender Tem-
peratur einen graduellen Ubergang vom pseudoplastischen zum
thixotropen System zeigen, was fiir ihre praktische Anwendung
vorteilhaft ist. Die pH-Werte der Hydrogele lagen im Bereici
von 5,10-5,46, was sowohl frir ihre Anwendung auf der llaut
und als auch frir die Chitosan-euellung ideal ist. Das vorgestellte
Thema ist eine Voraussetzung ftir die Synthese der Online- und
Offline-Kontrollalgorithmen einer optimalen Freisetzungskinetik,
die die Autoren ausgearbeitet haben.

Stichwtirter: Tenside, lbuprofen, Chitosan, Hydrogel, Assozia-
tion, Freisetzung, Rheologie, pH

1 lntroduction

The thermodynamically driven selfassembly of amphiphilic
molecules into mesomorphic structures has bcen the ot-,ject
of. intensive studies [1 - 3]. Surfactants have widesprearl'ap-
plications in the emulsification for micellar-enhanied ultri-
filtration for tracing contaminants from waste water [4]. The
micelles are used as dmg delivery agents [5, 6] and ar.e sim-
ilar to biom^embranes, proteins, liposomei and enzymes [7,
8], dosage forms, disinfectants, antiseptics, emulsifiers [9,
10]. Cationic surfactants proved to be excellent carriers for
the drug delivery [11]. They are also widely utilized in var-
ious industries [1 2]. Besides, the study of thermodynamic
and aggregation properties ofthe drugs in solutions provide
an invaluable source of knowledge that is used in pirarma-
ceutical applications. The experimental data obtained by
conductometric lteasurements can be utilized for the evalu-
ation of various palameters that are discussed in terms of
drug-dmg, dr:ug-water, and dmg-surfactant interaction [5].

^Nowadays, 
many research tearns devote to the preparition

of new biomaterials that may help to healing cutaneous

ff"rl*: 
In accordance with [13] rhe reasons ior their wide
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r Owing to their three-dimensional hydrophiJic and poly-
meric structures they can adsor.b liguids on the body sur-
face.

o Due to their large water content they maintain the wett-
ability of wound sites.

o They simulate structures of natural living tissues, which
accelerates tissue formation and enhances o[ wound
healing.

Hydrogels as dosage forms consist of a gel-forming material
(polymer-natural or synthetic), and drug and auxiliary sub-
stances (often surfactants). During the last tlvo decades the
natural polyrners lrave b<:en substihrted by synthetic ones,
which have a longer iifetirne, a high absorption of water arrd
a high strength. Fortunatell,, the synthetic polymers have rvell
defined structures, wtrich can be m.odified to ertsttre good dis-
integraiion and Iirnction [14].

It was found [15] that the release from the semi-solid der-
matological h;,drogels can be determined by the evaluation
of three factors: the properties of the active agent, the kind
ofvehicle and interactions between the active agent and ve-
hicle.

Ibuprofen (Fig. 1a) is the first of the approved derivatives
of propionic acid that is used as a nonsteroidal antiinflam-
matory drug (NSAID), It is indicated for the relief of the in-
flammations and some diseases like headache, kinesialgia,
toothache, rzLchialgia etc. [1(r, 17].

Chitosan (poly-D-glucosan.rine) is a natural polymer pre-
pared either by chemical deacetylation with sodium hydro-
xide or enzymatic deacetylation by N-deacetylase [18]. It has
special properties for use in the pharmaceutical, biomedical,
food industry health and agriculture due to biocompatibility,
hiodegradability and non-toxic nature. However, the high
molecular weight and poor solubility at neutral pH limit its
industrial applications [19, 2Ol. When the chitosan bonds
with the drug, a macromolecular prodrug conjugate is

Figure I a - structure of ibuprofen, b - structure of studied surfactants, X-
stands for Cl- or Br-
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formed that enters the cell by endocytosis. This supports
the drug transport to the target cells and maintains a suit-
able drug concentration from a carrier. There were described
antibacterial, antitumor and antioxidant properties of the
chitosan as such and also of ifs modified forms [20].

Based on this knowledge the authors have decided to ana-

lyze of the micellar properties of cationic surfactants,
namely cetylpyridinium bromide and chloride in water solu-
tions in the temperature range 25"C-40"C. The results ob-

tained from associative (in particular conductometric) stud-
ies of the chosen alkylpyridinium halogenides we use in
the preparation of hydrogels containing the macromolecular
substarrce - chitosan, the non-steroidal anti-inflammatory -
ibuprofen and the surfactants at concentrations, which are

the 10-times higher and 10-times lower than their CMC val-

ues. The preparation of hydrogels is described in [22]. The
obtained results serve for decisions on the suitability ofhy-
drogels for dermatological use.

2 Experimental

2.1 Chemicals

The hydrogels were composed from chitosan (CHIT, M, =
190000*375000g/mol (Sigma Aldrich Chemie GmbH,
Germany)), ibuprofen (RS)-2-[4-(2 methylpropyl) phenyl]
propane acid, (Merck Chemical Company, Germany, see

Fig.la), two cationic surfactant - hexadecyl pyridinium
chloride and hexadecyl pyridinium bromide (see Fig. 1b),

lactic acid solution (LA Merck Chemical Company, Ger-

many) and redistilled water (as solvent). The basic character-
istics of surfactants can be found inl21l.

2.2 lnstruments and measurements methods

2.2.1 Determinatiorr of the CMC

- Conductivity

The conductivity was measured by conductometric titration
in the temperature range 25"C-45"C (conductometer Ino
Lab, Gerrrrany) with double conductivity cell and platinum
electrode (cell constant K=0.474 cm-l). Precision of the
measurements was ,r 0.01 pS cm-l. The systems were conti-
nually stirred and thermostated by a thermostat 0ULABO
5E, Swiss) the precision was t 0.1.C.

* Spectrophotometry

The absorbance (A) of the hydrogel solutions was measured
by UV VIS spectrometer (Hewlett Packard 8452A (diode ar-

ray)). Redistilled water was used as a blank.

- Preporotion of hydrogels

The mass concentration of chitosan in hydrogels was con-
stant (W:2,5o/o). lactic acid of the mass concentration
W:1"% was used for the neutralization of the hydrogels.
The measurements were done in absence and in presence

of surfactants. The surfactant concentration was above and
below of the CMC repectively. In the hydrogels mass con-
centration of the drug-ibuprofen was constant at W = 0'1%.
The masses of surfactants in hydrogels at the different tem-
peratures are summarized in Table 1.

*{*'
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T/"c Mass of CPCI/g Mass of CPBr/g

at CMC below CMC above CMC at CMC below CMC above CMC

25 0.0r68 0.o0t6B 0.1680 0.0r46 0.00r46 0.r460

30 0.0r76 0.00r76 0.1760 0.0t48 0.00148 0.r480

35 0.orBs 0.00181t 0.r850 0.0152 0.001s2 0.rs20

40 0,020r 0.0020r 0.20r0 0.0r65 0.00165 0.r650

Table 'l Masses of surfactants in hydrogels at different ternperatllres

- ln vitro releose

The in vitro release experiments are described in detail in the
reference [22]. Conditions of the experiment were the Ibllow-
ing: T:25"C*40"C, in l.0cm cuvettes at /i,rr,,:224nm,
specific absorption coefficient (nll;, : :S+).

- Rheologicol properties of hydrogels

We used the rotating viscometer (Viscotester VT 500, Ger-

1tlaly). The outer stationary cylinder was filled up to the lub-
ber line with the hydrogei and the inner cylinder was in-
se19d. the system was kept at the temperatrire (25.C-
40"C). The system has 20 speed degrees that indicaied the
revolutions of the inner cyiinder. Thi measurement started
ascending from the smallest until the highest degrees ancl
the rotating moment M4 was readorrt at-the every degree.
After reaching the highest degree, the measurement contin-
ued in descending way.

Rheological measurements were done 24h after the sam-
ple.preparation. From the obtained values the basic rheolog-
ical_parameters were calculated: the shear strain (r), speecl
gradient (D), and dynamic viscosiry (r.1). Finally the rheo-
grams r-D were constructed. The expressions used for calcu-
lation of rheological parameters:

Maf._ 10 (l)

M4 is a torque [N cm],J'is a factor of the system (J'=3254)

T}

ir

!r(

with the number of carbon atoms in the allcyl chain N.: g-
15 at 25'C. We have completed those results with the CMCs
for N" = i6. The dependences ln CMC u.s. Nc of the both
CPCI and CPBr are graphically presented t:v the straight
lines (Fig.2b). We have established the CMCs of these sur-
factants Ibr N.: 1(; and, as it can be seen, all values lie on
the straight iines.

I{

fit

{){

{i{

UH*..-
i i (l"J

MnD: ------
1 000

M is a system factor (M - 12901, n means the
Imin-r]

35tloc 4*

t i ,q i,/ Ii),Y.,,-'t

Figure 2 a - CMC as function o{ temperatLlre of studied surfactants, b - ln
CMC as function Nc of alkylpyridinium halides at 25.,C

\2)

revolutions f)
i-t? {
.f z 1'-'j

U(3)
Tn:*-,D

where 4 is in [Pa s].

3 Results and Discussion

3.1 Critical micelle concentration

Ib analyze the iufluences of the counter ion arrd tire ternpera-
ture (25"C-40"C) on the CMC, we studied two cationiisur-
factanis (hexadecyl ,pyr:idinirim chlor:ide and hexaclecyl pyri"
dinium bromide) by conductometry The critical mjielle
<xurcentration is established by the intersection of thr: two
straight llne.s ol tire conductlvity (r) us. rrxrlarity (c) plots.
I'he obtained CMCs are itr good agreertrent rvith'the'results
of other authors lzi--Z5l and they a-re summarized in Fig. 2a.

Gal6n at all. [23] also studied tetr:adecyl pyr:idinium c.hlor_
ide (CPCI) and tetradecyl pyridinium bromide (CpBr) and
they presented the table of CMCs of allcylpyridinium halides

ffi 444 Tenside Surf. Det. 57 (2O2O) 6
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Let us remark that CMCs of ionic surfactants are influ-

."i.a ""i""fy 
by the temperature but also other factors like

their structure, additives, solvent, pressure.and others'
""il;;ilil;; 

values of cMC w&e usecl ibr preparation of

hvdrosels containing gel creation base --chitosan W:
;:;"i\:-A;"n- ibuprJfen (w:1%), and surlactants at con-

i."itli." "*r,ll.t 'rr. t0-iimes higher and 10-times lower

than their CMCs (see Table 1)'

3.2 Liberation balances

Liberation dependences of ibuprofen at 25"C-40"C are

summarized in Fig. 3."*Frori^Fr$ i fon6** that the mass percentages of ibupro-

f"" ,"f""t.? from hydrogels having a surfactant concentra-

ii;;-;#it below the ttuc tot"i'tratio. is higher than

the release Ii'om a hydrogel having a surfactant concentra-

;;; ;b";. cMC' Th; sanie applieito hvdrogels with cPBr'

;l;h ;"i";t"<l a higher amount of ibuprofen than the

e;ai;;;i;;*s hydr"og"lt' Such a behavior can be attribut'

J ;; ,hilrilv?ty'nlgf vatue of the cMC (Fig' 2a) and also

;;ilJ-re;;iion iadilof the two anions of the surfactants'

ijr. ;;; ;i the drug releasecl from the hydrogels was

rt".ri-i""i -ore than i.o"/o1' Ganie.et al' [26] l1:ryt:11:
evaluaie the kirretic parameters of the drug release uslng

some models presented in the lbllowing text'

- Zero order ntodel (tnodel l)

Basic formula:

c: kt (4)

G

d\

(4 {l
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Fisure 3 Cumuiative amounts of rereased ibuprofen {rom prepared hydrogels with surfactarl CI)Br' a below cMC' b - above cMC and with sr"rrfactant cPCl c

-"below CMC. d above CMC
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where c is the amount of the released ibuprof'en in time t.
Values of /c and coefficient of correlation r oiprepared hydro-
gels are summarized in the Table 2.

The values o{'k for zero order model are higher for hydro_
gels with the surfactant CpBr than with CpCI They are also
for systems with concentration of surfactants below CMC
than above CMC. Values of correlation coefficients are suffi_
ciently high.

Values of t and r of the prepared hydrogels are sumrnarized
in the Table 3.

From the Table 3 one can deduce the same trend of the
increasing values of &, but the vaiues of correlation coeffi-
cients are lower than those shown in the Table 2. This indi
cates that the first order model is not sufficiently suitable for
description ofthe drug release from hydrogels.

- First order model (model z)

Basic formula:

Lnc : kt

- Higuchi's model (model 3)

Basic formula:

c : pp-s (6)

Values of parameters k and r of the prepared hydrogels are
summarized in the Table 4.

(s)

(k +s).19:7o7o r;n-t

5.2 + 9.46
r: 0.985

12.8 + 1.01

r: 0.981
18.3 + ',t.10

r: 0,991
9.7 + 1,19

r:0.963
)4.7 + 1.3O
r: 0.977

't4.50 + 0.70
r: 0.993

1s.0 t 1.20
r: 0.981

5.1 + 0.Bo
r: 0.939

2_2.7 + 1.50
, r: 0.986

20.5 + l.oo
r:0.991

lO.2 + 1.69
r: O.9f2

33.s + 0.80
r :0.99f

34.30 + 1.40
r:0.995

Table 2 Calculated values of k and r for the released ibuprofen from hydrogels according to zero order model at the different temperatures

(k ts) . tO:7rn;n-t

7.7 + 1.40
r:0.926

9.5 + 1.25
r: 0.958

5.3 + 0.83
r: O.94)

3.9 + 6.95
r: 0.956

9.8 + t.65
r:0.936

7.6+ l.o4
r: 0.956

5.9 + 0.56
r: O.97'/

4.5 + O.f 6
r-: 0.936

lo.l + 1.58
r: 0.943

9.1 + l.o0
r=O.943

7.4 + O.94
r: 0.96'l

11.4 + 1.21

r:0.963
10.5 + 1.91

r: 0.931
9.3 t 1.09
r: 0.917

calculated parameters of released ibuprofen from hydrogels according to the first order rrodel at different temperatures

(k +s) 103/mol dm-3 min-t/z

12.4 + 0.67
r: 0.976

18.7 + t.o7
r: 0.981

8.3 + O.3l
r: 0.986

4.1 + O.34
r: 0.986

25.1 + 0.98
r: 0.980

14.0 + 1.30
r: 0-983

13.0 t t.l0
r:0.980

4.7 + O.24
r: O.99O

f.5 + o.97
r: 0.980

32.0 + i.00
r: 0.980

23.8 + t.BO
r: 0.980

19.7 + 1.60
r: 0.984

34.9 + 1.99
r: 0.989

3r.6 + r.30
r:0.980

Table 4 Calculated parameters of released rbuprofen from hydrogels according t-liguchi's nrodel at different ten.rperatures

Tenside Surf. Det. 57 (2020) 6
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Correlation coefficients in the Table 4 are sufficiently high

for all liberation experiments. The least of them is 0'980'

Tht l"ii*"s suitaLility of the Higuchls model for study

oiiir" a.ug lil:eration fro,m the prepared hydrogels'

- Pseudolirst order model (nodel n)

Basic formula for calculation:

kt: _lnc:"':j: (7)
Csat

where c, is a concentration in time 
', 

c"at is a saturated con-

centration, k is a rate constant [27]'
Values of k and r of the prepared hydrogels are summa-

rized in the Table 5'-l;"; 
i"frf.t z - s can be conclurled, that for increasing- the

t.."p"."t r. of the hyclrogels the. rate. constants of the drug

libeiation are also increasLg. This is in conformity with the

theorv oF the temperature influence on thc rate of processes'

'i'ir" fitft"tl values of correlation coeflicients are in the ta'

fri"t "iifr" 
mathematical models 3 and 4' Therefore' the rate

;;;;"it fro'n the Table 4 were used for calculation of acti'

,"iio" .".tgi.s of the release. The calculation was done in

accordance with the exPression:

k: Ae-# (8)

The symbol A is a pre-exponential factor, T is thermodynam-

ic temperature in kelvins, R is molar gas constant' Depel-

a;;;1" t: { $l'4t,which are linear', were used for calcula-

tion of the activation energy. Calculated activation energies

are summarized in the Table 6.
- - 

Activation energies of the drug liberation from hydrog-els

"r. 
frijn.i iot thelystems with ihe concentration of srrrfac-

ir"tr ifror. their Ci[Cs. The highest value was reached for

ir7ai"ga. with the concentratioi of the surfactant CPBr be-

1ow CMC.

3.2 Rheological ProPerties

Interaction between hydrogels and the drug can be easily de-

i.t*i".a by measuring ofihe viscosity of hydrogels' The ob-

tained flow curves (dependences of the shear stress - ? vs'

,h; ;" of shear - D) ior the prepared hydrogels are shown

in Ftg. 4.--- 
Ori. -"y observe (Fig' 4) the gradual transition of the

time indeplndent non'Newtonian pseudo plastic systems to

iii. tl-.-,i.p.ndent thixotropic (or rheopexic) due to the in-

creased teniperatures of experiments' fhe temperature de-

cl'eases the shear stress (z) of the prepared hydrogels' The

linear dependence of the shear stress on the temperature ap-

;; f*'iil highest values of the rate of shear D' There-

il, ;t; ,1"p"r,i.,r..t r = f (D,,,,,) have their correlation

.o.in.i.t tt in the range r= o.S8j-o'sS6' In accordance to

rr5. 
-iai 

tfr. mutual inieraction between the hydrogel and

ih".lrr'g may be expressed by the equation

t : ToD" (9)

where rs is the shear stress at D = 0, the D is the rate of

shear and a is a constant characterized the type of the flow'

ff." ."i."frt.a value of n' is in the interval 0'483-0'532' and

.^'it no- intewal 11.66-17.37 Pa and thus the differences

blween them can be neglected'

3.3 pH measurements

The last experiment consists in the establishing pH of the

;t;;*",1 hfut;gels. The obtained values of pH are in the

ir""g.-i.ro:s.46, that is icleal for their application on the

ri.lriipu:4.50*6.70). These values of pH are also suitable

i"t'in'5pt"p.t.iion of hydrogels with chitosan' which is used

as the hydrogel base.

4 Conclusions

The association, liberation, rheological and pH balances of

t*o i*tio"i. surfactants with the iame cationic group - al-

i*ir*iai"** and different anionic group - halides chlor-

ii. Gpcfl and bromide (CPBr) were studied in the tempera'

ture range 25"C^40"C. 
1 non-linearThe plots CMC vs' temperature are-lncreaslne

functions ancl for CPCI they are higher in-comparison to

CpSr. fktrt can be explained by the sizes of the ions (Br >

Cl) anrl by hydration layer around the ions'

Hydrogels (E + s)/kJ mol-l

CPBr below CMC 44.88 + 2.99

CPBr above CMC 76.77 ! 3.32

CPCI below CMC 51.',t5 + 4.16

CPCI above CMC 52;72+ 4.45

Table 6 Activation energy of drr-rg liberation fiom hydrogels

(k t s) . 103/mol dm-3 min-r

0.04 + 0.002
r: 0.996

0.12 + 0.016
r - 0.989

0.18 + 0.015
r: 0.989

0.12 + 0.01,l
r:0.980

0.05 + 0.005
r: 0.990

0.14 + 0.0]6
r: 0.989

0.]4:l 0.008
r: 0.993

0.23 + 0 OtB

r:0.992
0.09 + 0.0]0
r: 0.981

0.20 + 0.010
t.: 0.993

0.32 t 0.014
r: 0.995

0.13 + 10.011

r: 0.989
0.38 + 0.020

r:0.992
0.35 + 0,008

r:0.998
O.42 + O.O2l

r: 0.993

Parameters for released of ibuprofen fornr hydrogels according pseudo first otder model at different temperatures

Tenside Surf. Det. 57. (2o2O) 6
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4.1 Liberation balances

The amounts of ibuprofen released from the hydrogeis with
CPBr are higher than the amount released from thl hydro-
gels with CPCI. If the surfactant concentration is below the
CMC, a larg,er amount of the drug permeates through the
semipermeable membrane than above the CMC. This is be-
cause in the latter case the drug is trapped in the micelles.
The release rate constants from the hydrogels investigated
are also higher in the systems with a surfactant concentra-
tion below the CMC concentration. To evaluate the experi
ments, the rate constants of drug release from hydrogels
were calculated using four ldnetic models. Based on ihis
one can conclude that the release kinetics fits to the Higu-
chts model and/or the pseudo first-order model. The reain
for this is that the concentraiion approaches its saturation
va-lues, the rate of its increase decreaies. The models are ne-

cessary parts of the compartment models used within the
frame of synthesis of optimal control algorithms of the drug
delivery.

4.2 Rheological properties

All evaluated hydrogels exhibit non-Newtonian pseudo-plas-
tic flow that transits into tixoplastic flow if the temperature
increases. The coefficient n characterizes the type of the hy-
drogel flow The differences betvyeen hydrogels' pHs are not
statistically significantly influenced by the temperature. The
measured values of pH were within the interval 5.10-5,46.

In the end it is worth noting that tJre knowledge extracted
{iom the experiments performed here is inevita6le for opti
mization of dosage for:ms. The sense of the optimizaticn is
to find the release kinetics which keeps the drug concentra-
tion close to the middle of the therapeutic window and, at
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the same time, secures'an optimal therapeutics effect' To

this end the authors possess ill relevant in-vivo dala of rhe

drus ibuDrofen. Theiefore, the teains research activity is

.to#fo.ut.a on the incorporation of all here obtained find-

ings into appropriate models, both the deterministic and sta'

ti*ii. ohrt'-*cokinetic models and the pharmacodynamic

E-,- model so as to be able to predict of the optimal release

tin"ti.. That knowleclge is a prerequisite of the development

of an on-lineloffline aitomatic control of the release kinetics

for reaching'tfe desired therapeutic effect' This is a main in'
centive ofthis research. See also [29, 30].
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